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INJUNCTION 
798 Bmadway '4 
' .. 
New Yerk j 
smoke from the dhmy 
. Not a wheel of macblnerft 
thewy.The blue l m f f m  clam ia on thepfCht3 
Tau m't pi- here. Thete's an injunction? The 
theirclubsandbeatthesttikeraprrbodefend 
cdren ahrie%s; ~ f 0 ~ t s  incmse qte
are h&ed tagether, broieed and bkdng, pihd 
defense is permitted; no jury dated; no 
\ C d d a  that sucfi scms as tkse are m t e d  in dmmt 
' # m y ~ w i k e , m d i t i s ~ t o s e e w b a t a p c l w e i W  
to but! these am orda5 resmwg wrkm 
of budms," and therdore with 
~ f ~ i t i s t o p m t e c t ~  
m-m*s--k=again&-w--  
7 s :  - T - \fwq ll influence and resuurces tratd power of the 
violenceits courts, 
employer needs to 
tbat tbe leaders of the strike, or the o 
are causing injuries to his bu&ms. He 
w M  he wants the activities of the workers stopped. The j a b  
simply aocepts t h e  proposals, and writes them down in a I6pre- 
l i i  ratmining order." The workers, with no oppmhmitp to 
answer the charges, are commanded by this order to stop daing 
the acts c o m p b d  of by the boss, and listed by the judge. 
Tbe workers' aide of the case is not heard und the hearings 
as to whether a ''temporary injunction" should be granted are 
, 
d a d .  But often the strike has already been broken by that 
t he ;  the "preliminary order" done has been s u f h h t  to stem 
the purpose. Less than one percent of all preliminary injunctions 
actualty reach trial* 
Whm the hearings on s "temporary injunction" are M y  
held, if the strike has survived that long, the objections of the 
workers to the injunction are usuatIy completely ignored and tbe 
tmpIoyed requests automatidy granted. One judge in ]Phila- 
- delphia has only once in 27 years denied an employerys request 
for an injunction. In most casesI ththese tempmy injunctions, 
which may continue indefmitely, are sre effective £n smashhg 
the strike that it is seldom necessary for the h to seeH a "per- 
manent injunction," which requires a trial. Permanent injunctions 
bave been issued, however, which aim to p m t  mion activity 
at any t h e  in the future. 
Reshining orders and temporary injunctions have been issued 
by the htmdreds. There is m m l y  a strike or an attempt to or- 
ganize in which the employer doe3 not use this device. 
Workera persisting in wrying on their s-e in tbe face 
of injunctions are m t e d  and charged with contempt of 
There are no hed senten-; the judge may give any penalty he 
chooses. The usual defense motions, ~~ in aws of aim- 
r a r r f o a d a n o l d ~ ~ ~ 6 0 0 0 f t l a ~ ~  d a  
ma8es 'Wful dhobdieace to la* an act of d&y&,m. 
T b ~ , n o t t h e ~ , ~ t b ~ , ~ d w ~  
' p m h w l y f i w - t o t e n a g y s a m ~ a n d d ~ b s d h n  
i q m e d o n t h e m r ~ S e c t h n h ~ b m g h t n w r e ~  
~ t i e s r a n g i n g f r o m 3 o d a y s t o a y e a r . W o a h k m b a a n  
s e n t e e c e d t h r e e ~ f o r o n e s u p & ~ a r t , o n ~  
of contempt, criminal om-, and some other &up, 8ud1 as 
dkderly -duct, framed by the pb, By this means the 
lmiw is W v e d  of its active militant m e m h  for long periods 
and draiaad of its rmourm for and legal d d m  
m~y in ~ p t h  maw f ~ e  m p l m  had attempted to 
pmmttbtheof  tradeunimbyhavhgthemdedaredile@ 
s u s d ~ ~ u a i a n m e m b e r s o n c h a r g u 3 0 f ~ O n s p i r -  
acy and m e t  of trade. But the m h  d&d tbis inhi& 
tion, and the trade dolls  continued to grow. E m  after a 
aecision of the h h w c h w t s  Supreme Cam [r840) 1- 
trade unions, tbe anphym continued in their efforts to crush 
ahem, and hd Iy  deveIoped the injunction as a lea mtly and 
 more&^^. 
I[nfnm:tionS were Wt WEd as s ~ - ~ g  devica a@& 
ih Kniphtp of hbol  ia the 1880's. They were dweloped exten- 
sively In h milmad strike of 1886, when the d w m  tn 
I 
the hands of and the courts, acting in the place of the 
-, foaght the strike by court debsions. Injuuctiom be- 
came naote wideqrd and drastic dter the Sherman Anti-Trust 
Act of 18po. This act, which forbade combtiom and con- 
s p k c b  in mtriaipt of interstate and fore@ cwnmeree, did not 
c u r b t h e & K 1 W t h o f m ~ a n d ~ t s . ~ i t w z ~ s m e d  
as a a~~ w q m  In 1894, under the leadererbip of 1 
Eugene v. Debs, the A m a h n  Railway Union decided to &t 1 
depuh. So sweeping and drsstic was the order that W was 
armted for violah it -use he m ~ t  a teIe&ram concerning 
the strike, He was sent to prison for six months. 
Since the Sherman law was pmed a body of precedents has 
been a t a b W ,  on the basis of judge-& laws, to m aa 
ar powerful hshment of attack on Iabor, in conjunction with 
police brutality and employed terror. Not ody the federal but 
the state courts have hued sweep- injullctions, often meting 
every member or emry m t i v e  member of the union, out- 
lawing the workers' rights to o m ,  to strike and to picket as 
well as the right of free speech and d I a g e .  Many other 
acts, mmmonly considered legal, sucb as W n g  to workerr about 
conditions of work, distributing Iiterature, paying strike W t s ,  
maintaining tent oolonia, parading, and holding union meet-, 
have been made ''mimes" under these injmctiom. The boycott, 
gympathy strikes, mi refusal to work on non-union materials 
have also been made illegal by injunctions. 
The economic &is has brought out in bold relief tbe 
mture of the capitalist gwernment, which has been carrying out 
the anplcyers' program of wage-% and of opposition to 
unemployment insurance for the millions of starving and unem- 
ployed, while grantiqg millions of dollars of "relief" to the 
bmkers, the railroads, and other corporations, The mzntment 
of the m bas found expresdon in growing struggIes under 
the leadership of the nilitant uniona a t e d  with the Trade 
Union b i t Y  L e e .  It is not surprising, therefore, that such 
militant unions as the miners and the unionsrin the food, shoe, 
metd, f d t u r e ,  needle, W e ,  and other industries, have been 
the special targets of attack by the emphyers and the goVefiw 
menL Injunctionn bve been one of the instruments of r e p d n ,  
dong with criminal s y n d i d h  lam, frame-ups, deportations, 
and terrorism. 
In spite of the supposed ''legal" right of the workers to Org.rmiare, 
-the militant unions are outlawed, for q l e ,  by a recent fed- 
I ..era1 injunction hued in Tamp, Fla., Dec@mk, 1931, agah~t 5 
the T o b  W o r h '  IndwtriaI U h ,  ddlated with the Trade 
Union Unity League. It forb£& 14,000 tobacco workers to be 
me&m of the union or to q on any form of h b r  activity. 
This injunction was issued after the union had led a sumsdd 
72-hour general protest strike against the arrest of 15 workem I 
for their union activity and against the empIoyem' flagrant rep- 
sive measure and b h k h t i n g  of d v e  workers. 
The leaders of the union are enjoined from: 
PublWng, issuiug, distn'butbg or in any way circulating or giving 
a#exaace to d o u s  E m u r e  or speeches; interference with em- 
ployees by intimidation or threals; fm continuing to maintain and 1. 
conduct an organization known as the T o k m  Workers' Indwhhl 
Union. 
The injunction virtually authorized the arrests of many work- 
ers, raids on the union ofies and workers' homes, and the 
dosing d m  of two sympathetic loud Spanish mmppm. 
Injunctions have been hued also to prohibit activities of 4 
other Left working cIass orgdadons. An eXBrnpIe was 
the dort to halt by injunction the recent rent strikes canducted + 
by the Unemployed Councils and strikes to reduce the price of 
bread led by the United Council of Working Class Women in 
I Mew York City. 
I..  Injmcbions A g k t  M i w s  
Miners, more than any other group of worlters, have mfhed 
fmm injnnctim aimed at strangling their darts to resist em- 
ployers' domination. In the days * the rank and fde, miners 
in the United bAine Workers of Amria were able, through mass 
pressure, to farce their OW to use a t a n t  tactics, hjunc- [ 
tIom added Iegal authority to the illegal acts which the coal 
corn- had already perpetrated mt the mrkera in the 
company camps by spb, paid gunmen aad strikebmkem, I 
In 1927 the higher courts upheld the I a injunctions hued on 
behalf of the Red Jacket Consolidated Cod & Coke Co., for- 
bidding the miners' union to organhe the miners of the southern 
W a t  Virginia cad fields. The injunctions which also prohibited 
the sending of funds for -ti011 and d e f  parposts, and 
6 
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of the mines, wem extended to cover 3r6 c m p m h  . 
M y  a blanket order. The hjunctions arere later mde m- !I 
n u t t t o b e ~ v e d d a n y t i m e w h e n a r m i o n ~ ~ .  
Injunctions mually forbid piclretiag shm thfs is the mdet - 
effective m e w  s t h  have to force the employers b concede 
demands. For -1e, m an injunction hued the mhms 
I , by the Federal District Court in Ohio, miners were phMted from "displaying any signs or h e r s  containing any desigtsed to inhidate or insult enaphyeei ar prospective em- ploy- within a radius of ten miles from the -'¶ The mrkers were forbidden to use the lAords "d," "ratn and Uyel- 
low dog!' Each picket was required to be a United States d k  
abIe to spak the En&& language, dthongh 90% of the m r h  
were foreign-bwnl Pickets were enjained not to staPd on cum- 
~ ~ ~ ~ r e c l ~ ~ ~ ~ k ~ 7 ~ ~ ~ W ~ *  
highways leading to the mines. Injunctions are also t d  to up- 
hold yellow dog contracts. (The YQ&W Dog Conhut, by Entot 
E. Cohen, hternational Pamphlets, No. ax,) 
Injunctions against the minm have also inducted among other 
prohiiidons: t r e p d q  on company property; p a d s  and 
1 
! 
I 
marches; d o n  of tent mMes to house evicted stt.lkers' W- 
lies; t h e ~ ~ r r u n d s t o - i n h h e m t e v i c t i m s f r o m  
. . j 
company h o m  An injunction hued against mineft h 
; vanis forbade the singhg of church hymns, on the grrnmd that 1 j 
3trjke- would overhear and be "iotwiated!' (st?& a h  ' 1 
l;abm and Cod, by Anna MW,  International P u w . )  . - ? The force of the employers' term falls hcavkt upon the Na- 
t i a d  Miners' Union, the only d o n  now conducting a mtlitsat 
strug& against d operators' opprdm. Finding the d a b w  
ration policy of John L. Lewis and ather officisls of the UaiM 
i 
Mine Workers an aid to disco* and checking strikes, the 
1 
empbpm no longer need to use injmctions again& them, brrt 
direct their terror primariIy &mt the National gbineft' W b .  
h tbe Kentucky-Tennm strike of ~933, led by the N & d  
Minere' Union, dillhted to tbe Trade Union Wxdtp hgm, the 
I 9 I ! I  
-tors did not mnit for an hjunctim order to attempt to 
br&uptheunionandtbestrike.Theyusedopen~warfsre 
Invalving frame-up and impriswment of oqpnkrs and active 
d m ,  raidhag of union headquarters and meetings, dynamiting 
of workers' homes, -tion of food intended for reIief, and 
k i h g  of orgdam and relief workers. The injunction, hued by 
a judge who is a shebolder in coal compania, merely made 
this s tr ike-Wig program legal. Through it, the s t r b  was out- 
lawed. The miners were forbidden to distribute literature and 
to speak: h u t  organkation and were ordered evicted from corn- 
p y  houses. The injunction of the Straight Cree.k Cad Co. 
was so broad that it even forbade the attorney of the Interns- 
thd Labor Defense to defend organims imp&med on c h g ~  
of criminal syndicahm. 
In the injunction of the Pioneer Cod Co. of Kentucky, @nst 
the Nadonal Misers' Union, the order forbade Union members: 
To continue, or hold pwrsdon of its [the companp's] pmperty or 
any portion therrof, or houses in its mining amps,..and from as- 
sembling in groups and through pmuwion.. , * to induce perscw 
or persona from continuing emplopent with it . .  . from circulating 
mmg its empioyees printed, matter calculated to Wee ita em- 
p l o y  to quit work. . . 
Tlre N a t i d  Miners' Union, following the policy of all the 
unions in the Trade Union Unity League, has M e d  the orders 
of the 4 operatom' court and, in the face of terrorism and 
murder, has continued to carry on dgmous struggles. 
The Goveranreat Fights the Shoe W o r k s  
The United States Depsrtment of Labor was c h d y  hvolved 
in the issuance of injunctions against the Independent Shoe 
Workers' Union, in an attempt to prevent the Mion from o m  
ing workers. The Independat Shoe Workers' Union, which 
counted among its memhrship m y  former A. F. of L. members, 
had been in &ten= but a few months before it succeeded in 
making contracts with a 6  shop and enrolling at k t  7,000 mem- 
bers in New York and Brooklyn. It ptomised to b e m e  an 
import& &tor almq the shoe wwkus. 
8 
- - ---- 
E a ~ g ~ w i t h f b e  
Bmshhgthhdtant* 
of the Department of ZLrlbor, in 
enqdm having agreema& dth tke 
b w k  W contracts with the union, an 
that "as long as such agreements r;emain h form, the 
Wml' A lack-out of 3,- workers in 26 d 
Thmty-ae mmqi.ng injmctioas were hued to d &a w. 
em* mistan- to the l d a t .  A heating was refwd for semW 
meks aftet re~bidng oorders wwe already in o p m b .  
Ddmm Shoe Cu. pointed out in its p k  for an injmdm, Wt 
it had "mmnunic$ted with the A. F. of L, L an effort to @ 
them to form an American union in oar factory." The injmchm 
were granM at the ~olicitation of the employers' attarney, lRho , 
had been the Tstmnaay anqdgn miimager for the jledge. 
Poke swooped down on mrion Wq-, c b h g  tlm., 
and amsting o m  50 workera for violating the injmactian d+& ; 
the fW that the wmBers had not yet k e n  served with tht . 
order. A Workma Xnkmatiunal Relief station, which fed tlw 
sb.fke.rs, was also raided and dosed. Maris $&eking cmhd 
in viohtion of the injunction and more than 330 war- wua 
mated, may of whom wae s e d y  W. Many ware - 
t e n a a d t o J a i l ~ & S e c t i b m . 6 o a . T h e d r a i n o a t h e ~  
the inhidation of others, mashed the strike and d m d y  
e e d  d m  activith for a long mod. 
I n + k  Ag&t Food W w k s  
Iajwdom have been a major weapn of the emlploger?i &ust 
the F d  Workas' Industrial Union. The m n p m  am d y  
able to con* the judga, with whum they have h polIW 
amectbs, tbat the s-ea of the d o n  are being caidwM 
for 'CanlawfaIt' puqmm or by " ~ d ~ " .  
Blanket hjuntions a cafeterias, Mt $tam%,' 
butckand'hherhap$havemrwlef a ~ f o r ~  
or any metdm of tht u n h  to tek to mrkers about or- ' 
againat their mkmble working d t i o n s .  A blanket injunction 
sewed by the United Retamant Owners M a t i o n ,  in the New 
York -feteria strike of 1931, -red 230 restsursnts and d e  
terh owners already in the d t i o n  as well as all others who 
might join it in future. The injunction involved about j~,ooo 
workers who were virtually denied the dght to join the union. 
Employers not already in the d a t i o n  joined it to seewe the 
protection of its blanket injunction whenever the union attempted 
to o q p k  their shops or to had the workem h struggles against 
wage cuts. Similar blanket injunctions have been hued to cover 
d the shop controlled by the bakery mers'  d r r t i on ,  the 
fruit merchants,' and the butchers and fish deders' assadah. 
Tbe owners of the Willow cafeteria chain In New York City 
have obtained a drastic injunction which prohibits the union, or 
my of its members, from o q a n h b ~  its present or future crewa 
of workers in any of its shops. 
Injunctions have not stopped the union's activities in or- 
ing food workers. Struggles have been led by the union in defiance 
of injunction orders. But every strike has bem accompanied by 
extreme videna on the part of the police and gangsters in the 
hire of the employers. Hundreds of m t s  of workers have 
drained the mion's resources. In the cafetmia strike of rg3u-31, 
r,8oo were arrested, 560 of whom wexe given fail sentences 
totaling 4,000 days in jail; 400 a d d i t i d  m t s  were made 
tmder Section 600, d t i n g  in 240 mvict£ons. In r93r alone, 
more than x,ooo food workers were m t e d  in strike struggles, 
most of them with violating hjumiom. 
When the unions of the American Federation of Labor were 
growing their existence was by sweeping injunctions. 
The policy of the A. F. of L. at that time was to violate injmc- 
tions by m m  action. Hundreds of amsb and jail terms were 
imposed on the workers, Iater, howevw, Samuel Go- and 
other A. F. of L. o w  admwted "limiting the use of the 
injunction in &r disputes'' throq& strictly legal rrhnnnels. They 
10 
adopted such m e w  as in 
state ~~ snd 
fewardiLlg "fair" ones, 
and wire-pulling which bas & m t e r h d  dl ehe a 
A, P. of L. to secure refom. 
The adoption, in 1914 of the Clayton Act, the 
"achievement" of the A F. of L, failed to Wp the aaat6h d 
i n j m ~ . m a c t m i n t e n d e d t o p r e v m t c o u r t s f r o m ~  
preting the Sherman Act as being apphble to lab & 
The Clayton Act was dmqogially hailed by G o q m  as ~ W B  
"bill of rights." But the mkea soon h n e d  that it M 
the yoke of the injunction more M y  about theit Qecke; bor 
plenty of Imp hob  had been left in the act by the c a p i m  
politicha to @t infrmctims. Farthermme, by dowing @v& 
partics as well as the gowmment to obtain injlmctJans i Fedend 
wltrts, the act opened the way for an hmeaa= of hjumthi. 
Finally, it was interpreted by the Supreme h u t  in 1921 as in 
no m y  interfering with the functioning of the Sherman Law, a d  
mjuuctiom were handed out faster than ever. The U. S. Supreme 
Caurt stwed the e m p l m  as uual, in ndifyiq any law en- 
daugdng their interests. 
Many iajuncths wem used against A. F, of L. d m s  as 
Iongas they M o n m i k i t a n t  stnrggles. But since theoMds 
have abandoned the strike in p h d p k I  and have adopted a poky I 
of class collabmtim through c o w  and sm&, hjm 
tions are no longer a serious h t  to their A. F. of L 
ok iah ,  however, are most active in using injunctions thmsdm 
q a b t  Left W'mg unions lighting for real union c o n ~ n s .  
In New York, of&cU of A. F. of L. unions in the restaurant, 
deteria, dairy clerks, W e s ,  and butchers' trades, seek out the 
emplops  of shops lRhiCh are being struck by the militant Foad 
Workers' Industrid Union and offer to make a contract with thn 
employer h return for the mat of a sum of money for &e 
use of the A. F. of L. don's widow ad. The working d- 
tions are not improved one bit when the a d  Is hued, while the 
workem are f o r d  to became members of the A. F. of h at esc- 
orbitant duea The Left Wing mion, continuing to strike for 
II: 
union conditions, is served dth an injunction secured from the 
court jointly by the employer and the A. F. of L. o m .  The 
W v i t s ,  d i n g  for the injunction, usualIy denounc;e the militant 
union as a "Red" union, and maintain that the shops in question 
are union shops since they have signed up with the A. F. of L. 
lajunctions restrain the Food Workers Industrial Union from in- 
terfering with these fraudulent A. F, of L. contracts. A. F. of L. 
bus3ness agents have pointed out strike Ieaders and militant 
worlrers to the police and have testified in the courts against 
them, helping the employers to send m y  such workers for long 
terms in prison. Aside from the personal. graft which A. F. of L. 
o&i& get through thus helping the employers smash militant 
unions, there is usually a dose and profitable tie-up with gangsters 
and racketeers. (See William 2. Foster, M i s M e r s  of Labor.) 
Steve &to* was murdered by a Tammany policeman during 
a strike against a fruit market in x93a when A. F. of L. business 
agents assisted the police in dispersing a mass picketing demw- 
stration. Later Charles Solomon, prominent member of the So- 
dalist Party, applied for an injunction against the F d  Workers 
Industrial Union in W f  of the employer md W 338 of 
the A. F. of L. (See Stms Katovis, International -eta, 
No. 9.) O W  of tbe A. F. of L. butchers' unions, aiated 
with the United Hebrew Trdm under Socialist Party control, 
have actively helped the employers to & strikes and have 
been responsible for sending many militant worhm to jail. 
In the needle trades the Right Wing ofidah of the A. F. of L., 
among whom are many members of tbe M i s t  Party, have 
applied for injunctions against the Needle Track Workers In- 
dustrial Union. The most recent attempt to obtain an injunction 
to outlaw the industrid union was the effort of Morris Uufmaa, 
president of the International Fur Workem' Union, against the 
Left Wi union and the united front committee w h i i  is being 
built among raked-fde A. F. of L. members sympathetic 
to the program of the militant union. 
Thus the A. F. of L. &is, acting as employers' agents, help 
tbe bosses to reduce the level of the workers' standards and to 
maintain company union conditions. 
z 2  
What effect will the m d k d  and-hjunctk law, h 
1932 and endorsed by the A. F, of L., have upon the fuhrre 
of injunctions against b r ?  A. F. of L. ofkids will ath@ tp 
deceive the workers by spmdbg propaganda that the law him 
abolished the injunction. They will do this to mtme some of 
their own lost prestige and to maintain illusions in the d d s  of 
workers that the capitalist government and courta are Nfair and 
W-" 
But workers ate suspicious when s bill d l ed  an ariti-hjmdon 
bill is passed by a Con- which a few tReegs previoudy had 
ignored the demands of the National Hunger Marchers d h g  
for feded unemployment insurance for the x2,om,coo rmem- 
pIoyed--a Congress which has consistentIy o p p d  m y  relief for 
the masses H tbe economic crisis. Workers are further a q i d o l l s  
over the fact that the capitalists, through their politicians, lobby- 
ists and newspapers, offered so little opposition to the bitl. Their m distrust b m e .  slm deeper when they see that Hoover, rho 
has k e n  the agtmt in carrying out the will of the capitalists 
@mt the workers, signed the bill. 
Will this law abolish the injunction menace? A m f u l  examina- 
tion of it shows that it Is full of loopholes which, as in the 
Clayton Act, p e d t  wadon of the law itself lrnd will eventually 
be interpreted by the courts in the in te r~ ts  of employers' prop. 
erty rights. 
The law provides that injunctions shall not be h u e d  in Federal 
mwts to enforce the yellow dog contract or against cmhh OW 
activities of unions ezcept after the court finds: 
That udawful acts hve  bem threatened or will be committed or 
have been committed and will be continued unlw ~tstmhed. . . . 
That substantial and irreparable injury to complajnant's (empIoy- 
tr's) property will follow. . . . 
Tbat greater injury will be Micted w complainant by of 
relief ( i n j d o n )  than wSa b indicted upon defenclanh (h work- 
ers) by the granhg of relief 
That complainant has no adequate remedy at hw. 
3 3  
That the public ofbeers chwged with duty to protect ~ m p h b a u t ' s  
property are unable or unwilling to furnish adequate protection. 
Tdese are celrtainly generous exceptions and what capitalist 
'judge would not take advantage of them? Furthermore, the law 
covers only the Federal courts, wherela relatively d number 
of injunctions, involving interstate commerce or covering dt im 
of merent stat-, are hued. The state courts remain free to 
continue issuing injunctions without restrictions. P e m e n t  fed- 
eral injunctions already in existence are not revoked by the law. 
In the face of the sharpening crisis, the resulting umst and 
leftward movement of the masses, the government has been fotced 
to adopt this s&cdled anti-injunction law as a smokewren to 
mver its hostile actions again& the workem. And the employers, 
openly recognizing that A. F. of L. oOfuciaIs itre M e 9 8  to their 
interests, assured of their complete mperation in the baa#' 
anti-working class program, are only hm glad to throw them this 
bone, to help these labr  misleadem strengthen thdi position, 
so that they may continue to be uwfd as the agents of the 
bDsses in the ranks of the workem. And workem may be sure 
that these twin enemies of the workers will continue to join in 
taking out injunctions against the militant unions, whenever they 
need them for their p-. 
Workers have never obtained their "rights" by means of d- 
talist laws. Whatever organizations workers have built, whatever 
strike activities they have conducted, whatever mcdm they 
haw wrung from tbe capitalists, have been t~xomplished by con- 
tinued struggles and heroic s a d e e s  in mass d h c e  of any 
checks by the capitahts, their corn  and police, In the same 
manner, the injunction weapon must be mashed by debrate, 
arefully phned mass action, by concentrating efforts at Aected 
places and by mass demonstrations inside and outside the court 
morns against the arrests of muitant workers. 
To defeat s d u l l y  this strike-Wing menace the forces 
of the eatire working claw must be d t e d  Among the rank 
and fie of the workers in A. F, of L. loah there is a deep resent- 
r.4. 
a&st militant UniOlm* It bae 
rank and 6le which has f m d  
Eant unions and the into a common 
a&st inj& toward vodng fot 
talist par&, militant activity in the 
the form of n persistent m g n  to expo6e the &um 
of the courts and @talist "demaaaey." O q p h d  
d ~ * T h e c a m m ~ ~ i S t b e ~ p o l i ~ p a r t g ~  
supports the T. U. U. L. program of mass violation of hjundkk. ' 
Them&effe&e.answertotherep~andterrorof tb  . 
WnpIoym and the gowmment whm win it esmtts, h &a 
: b- of strong unions under the ledemhip of the W 
Union Unity w e .  By th~ power of their numbers and IS- n 
6mq t h e  unions writ defy tbe bosses' injunctim. By a m y b g  
on an tmcmpmmbhg struggl% against wage cuts and far the 
impmmmt of the w o r k '  dt im,  these mititant m h s  
will render i a j u n c h  iuoperative and p o w e r h  to defeat the 
h l t n d ~ ~ t i e s o f ~ w o r k i n g c l a s a .  
y ~ q  *m*t, p e w  d a r  tke && of t!he Ledor 
h ~ 4 k  R s s ~ ,  i s  om o f .  a s& pwbkhed <by, 3 
1- Pamphlets, 799 &dtmy,  N m  Ywk, from 
whom addaiod copks may be o b t h d  . . ut $we cents eack* 
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